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VARSITY TIES
COLLEGE SERMON
FALL MEETING
BY DR. DELK
STRONG F. & M. TEAM
OF THE DIRECTORS
Reports of Officers Show a Successful A Practical and Helpful Discourse by a Home Team, Well Supported by Students,
Plays Snappy (lame
Prominent Clergyman
Year

The first of a series of sernlOllS to be
The fall n1eeting of the directors of the
College was held 011 Tuesday afternoon given l110nthly in the college chapel \vas
in Freeland Hall. This is the 111eeting delivered at I 1.00 a. t11. on Monday by
at which the annual reports of officers Rev. E:dwin H yl Delk, D. D., pastor of
are received. From the report of the St. Matth r's l,utheran Church, PhilaTreasurer it was learned that the cash delphia, Pa. 'rhe usual ord r of chapel
receipts for the year ending August 3 1 , service was observed and a pleasing an19 1 4, included amounts for current use then1 was sung by the choir. Dr. Delk
and for improvenlents and the liquida- gave a helpful talk on the benefits \vhich
tion of debt, were $77,380.73. The cur- should be derived frolll four years of colrent expenses for the year were $74,- lege life. His 111eSsage in brief was as
57 8.°9. The receipts fronl endowt11ents follows:
One of the saddest things seen in our
·were $10,°44.26 ; frot11 benefactors, $40,895. 12. The largest single benefaction American institutions is the allo\villg of
\vas the bequest of Mr . Sarah H. Super tinIe to run to waste by the ,t uden ts.
of $20,000 for endowment. The anlount Characters are practically detennined by
still due the College on account of the the habits fonned ill the four years at
One Hundred Thousand Dollar Fund is college. If the training for leadership
is not secured there, it ,vill never be de$46 ,479.
Frotn the Dean's report it appeared tert11ined in after life. The spiri tual facthat the total enrollment of students at tor is 1110St ilnportant in college life, alpresent, not including graduate students though athletic , our various organizaand students attending Saturday classes, tions and other 1110re obvious factors
is 175, of whom 61 are new students. have their value.
The nut11ber of new students last fall
In college we learn the value of tradiwas 46. The enrollment ten years ago tion. There is a belief that tradition
was 70 of whotn 25 were new students. must be broken down to secure progress.
It was found that th~ enrollnlent at Ur- The traditions of the "dead hand," howsinus compares favorably with that at ever, is not always as deadly as those
neighboring colleges. The enrollnlent which are contetuporaneous or ,how a
last year in strictly liberal arts courses desire to be t 'up to the Iuinute" in everyat Muhlenberg vvas 174, at Lafayette, thing. The latter yield as their results,
287; at Franklin and Marshall, 279; at snap judgluellts ,,'hith, being tuade hastHaverford, 172; at the University of ily, are often rash judgl11ent.'. College
Pennsylvania, college departt11ent, 34 1. with its vast fund of tradition in philosoThe following extract fronl the Presi- phy, literature and other courses inlparts
dent's report will be of interest in inter- that fund to the student as one of it
preting the College's educational policy. richest offers.
"Our college may be denied great
The second training the college gives
the
student is in loyalty to a conlmon
wealth, we may not attract great nlultitudes of students, but we can set an ex- cause. We all have limitations by reaalted standard of scholarship and charac- son of nI0ral weakness. This is due
ter and find in the class of students we greatly to our narrowness of circunlstandraw, a grade of ability that will. enab~e ces and littleness of strength. We tllUSt
us, in measurable degree, to reahze thIS get awaY.£rOt11 t.his. narrovvness ?r ~or
ideal. We have the advantage of the ever renlaln prOVIncIal. Several InstItucollege's past record and the achieve~ tions help us to becol11e broad-the fanlments of a distinguished body of alunInl ily, the school life , and the nation. This
to lend support to our efforts in t~is di- is all gernlinated in the college career.
rection. We think it best for Urstnus to I t is not the size of the college that
attempt only what can be done w~ll and counts but characters of the tuen and
to intensify its educational effectIveness wonlen it sends out. If you have 110t
within its natural field of service. We caught the spirit of loyalty to the instishould recognize also that the tendency tution, you have lost one of the best op(Continued
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In the most spectacular footba1l game
that has ever been witnessed on Patterson Field, the Var ity played the strong
F. & M. College team, "the conquerors
of Penn," to a 6-6 draw.
The Blue and White aggregation came
here over confident of easily defeating
our teatll, which had not made so brilliant a record during the season. Needless to say, in reckoning thus, the fighting spirit of Greater Ursinus had been
considered as a negligible quantity. For
spurred on by the encouraging cheers of
fellow students, alunlni, and friends, our
teal11 entered the game with that neversay-die spirit that knows no defeat and
tllUSt ultimately bring victory and honor
to their Alma Mater. Although handicapped by lllany inj unes and outweighed, our boys acquitted themselves
nobly. Tilne after time our line held
like a stone wall when scores by the visitors seet11ed imminent. The brilliant
work of Bowtnan, Mitterling and Kerr
in intercepting forward passes prevented
tallie .
F. and M. received the kick off in the
first quarter and after an exchange of
punts, Kennedy on the first down executed a 30-yard run, then Mitterling and
Scha ub added 20 and 15 yards more, respectively. At this time Mitterling attempted a goal from placement, but
luissed by a few inches. This ended
U rsinus' chances of scoring during this
period.
During the second period the tide of
battle surged back and forth, with
neither team having a decided advantage.
Mitterling intercepted an F. and M. pass
under the shadow of the goal. Kichline
punted fronl behind the goal line and
again saved the day for us. The first
half ended without either teatll scoring.
Shortly after the opening of third
quarter F. and Iv!. recovered a flll11b1e
on our· 20-yard line. Jones tried a goal
fron1 placelnent, but IvIinich broke
through the line and blocked the ball
,vhich bounded high in the air. As
usual "Nails" Clark was on the job and
(Continued
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111uch to do with the 1uaking of the things which ,",'e ought, and, as we say
third gospel, so you have n;tlch to do "intended" to do, hecanse \ve 'l1'allled t(
\vith the in 'truction in college.
If you forget theln .

~

Gospel to one WhOlll want professors to be at their best, you
The explanation is si1nple, and th(
(eM t E
Ult1st do your best.
You Blust llleet illl1~tratio11s-allybody's experience I
h e a del re se el a.
o.
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1
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,
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. I
cellent Theophilus."
No t lell: 11l~re t la~ lalf ~vay "vlth a prep- the progress of the species pleasure au(
'l I aratlon 111 knowledge that COllles frol)) pain have beell effective guides
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the ?ook fr~m the I
is a. rtl ~e with many ~xceptions, pleaslI.rt
vlewpoInt of Its obQIuutrihuttll Artttit '
advIses for good; paIn warns us of e\'11 a
jective reference, proISimilarly we cleave to the pleasant mem·
Psychopathology of Everyday Life
.
1
jects a 1110 t interestones ane tend to neglect the unpleasant.
iog psychological rep_
PROFESSOR CARL v. TOWER.
No\v the subconscious, which \ve rna)
resentation of this
Until I read Freud's PSJ,chopathologJ' con\ elliently, though SOllle\vhat inex·
otherwise unknown lllan.
Franl this of Eve1ydaJ' Life I had entertained, prob- actly, regard as a \vise sort of knower,
study it would appear that 'I'heophilu ably with nlost people, the cOlllfortable takes account of all this, and insists that
wa a nlan of culture and love of song, conviction that forgetfulness is ~inlply the forgotten displeasure shall becollle a
a Ronlan of rank and position, but a one of the COll11110nplace e\ ils of life, Illotive of conduct and break into OUt
man deeply illtere. ted in the poor, a affecting more or less the species, like life to the confusion of our consciousl)
courteous gentleman who was consider- minor defects of eyesight or vision, laid plans. The ellgagenlent which ·YOll
ate of WOOlen, etc.
One readily sees sOlnething to be endured or even parti- l1lade with your friend involved only
how this picture is drawn. The prin- ally cured, but at any rate a 111enlal de- thoughts of pleasure-yet you forgot it.
ciple of interpretation is that a COmtllUn- fect, in no wise affecting the substructure SOine CirCt11l1stance in the selected time
ication reflects the taste, teulperanlent of the moral life. Indeed, I rather con- and place had been associated in YOllf
and intellectual interest of the person to soled 111) self for susceptibility to the nlind with disagreeable ·thoughts, let u.
whonl it is addressed as well as the malady in its ll1ilder fornls by the re- say of an obnoxious person by \,'hom
thought and feeling of the writer. This flection that IllOst of all that \ve read and your friend had been accompanied at an
is obviously true. What one says and hear and see we l1lust \vork out of our earlier and forgotten uleeting.
The
the l1lanller of his expression depend in mental systein sOluehow or the operations letter 'which you "vrote with care and
a measnre upon the person to whom he of life would be clogged \vith too 11lany neglected to ll1ail Inay ha\~e been pleasmemories and the po\ver of selection and ant to \vrite, but the labor was fruitless,
is speaking.
What was true of «the beloved ph) s- action would be gone. Forgetting lueans for it involved a reference to sonlething
ician" and his cultured friend is true of more than all this.
which, though you kne\v it 110t, had
every teacher and his pupil. The popuIt is awknrard to forget nanles-though once a disagreeable flavor in your mind,
lar lecturer talks up to, or down to his it constitutes a pleasant little social bond and your unconsciousness shaped YOll a
audience, depending upon what sort of by which, in conversation with the nlotive for forgetting that which you
people C0111pOSe the latter.
In like stranger, "vhose likes and dislikes "e consciously desired to remenlber.
nlanner, the professor teaches up to, ac- know not, \ve seek to establish kinship
Frolll hypothetical cases let us turn to
cross to, or down to his students de- on the basis of an ackno\vledged human actual ones offered by the arch-analyst
pending upon what manner of 11len they weakness. But the worst that we can who presents this entertaining, jf someare. Often the class contains SOlne who incur from such forgetfulness is the at- \vhat disconcerting, vie\v of onr inner
are an inspiration, who really lift the tribute of n1ental inexpertness, there be- 1110ral duplicity. Freud had undertaken
teacher hinlself, others vvhom he finds ing no \ isible reason why this or that to procure a small safe for an acquail1ton his own plane of interest, others who person should be ternled Bill or John ance and, in the effort to procure it,
from a lower level look up and work up, rather than Henry. Much I110re serious vainly searched the section of the city
while there are sOllletinles still others are the habits of forgetting engagenlents, in which he had seen these articles disbetween whom and their teacher there acts of consideration or kindness \ve have played in a shop windo\v. With the aid
is a "great gulf fixed," and ,vho are not ~ronlised ,to perform. Minor obligations I of a directory the e:tablish~l~nt was. at
even within hailing distance.
How can Incurred In the day's \vork, evils all of last found. It \\~as In a bU1ldlng "",hleh
a professor teach well under these con- then1, these habits, which, to judge by he had often entered during years of
ditions?
Do students realize how nluch their nlultitude and cUlnulative effects , intinlacy \vith a fanli1y from which he
the quality and success of class-room must have occupied considerable space had after\vard become estranged. After
teaching depends on them?
Does the in the fatal box incautiously opened by the broken friendship he unconsciously
bright student who finds the teacher's the reckless Pandora to the confusion of avoided this particular street, and in his
exposition commonplace or uninteresting, mankind. It is this particular class of search for the safe had repeatedly
realize that it may be due to an ill-pre- evils which the famous Vienna psycho-; traversed all other streets, again unpared and obtuse fellow student sitting 10gist has traced to their darksollle consciously avoiding this one ('as if it
beside him, not to any fault, but rather abode in what psychologists term the' were forbidden ground."
to a virtue, in the professor?
Does the subconscious, that ill-ill usioned and de· I I should like to mention ,,,,hat nlight
man who finds the exposition difficult batable region of psychical life which be ternled the lost article roonl of
realize that the professor is not "talking lies belo\v the threshold of our alert, : the tuind, for to this same subconover his head" but simply to heads willing, attentive consciousness.
To : sciotls purposing Freud finds may be
round about him?
COOle at once to the point and reluove I traced the "losing" and "mislaying" of
Students, just as Theophilus had the reader's suspense, \ve forget the I
(Continued on page six)
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A FEAST

MARLEY

leeting of Students in Derr Hall Oi ning
for lhe devotee of athletics is a \'isit lo a SpaldRoom to Arouse Enthusiasm
illg store. Therei1l he can see and examine im-

Wednesday evening last a big
moker was held in the Derr Hall diuing
00111 to create and give illlpetns to the
nthusias111 for the ganle on Saturday
.gainst our old rivals, Franklin and
iarshall.
The l11eeting was ,veIl atended by students and townspeople
llike and an excellent spirit \vas dis)layed throughont the evening.
On

plemenls and accessories for every known athleclic sporL. An expert will take pleasure ill
showing him what the champions use in their respective
lines. He can wield a racket,
swing a golf club or a baseball
bat, punch a bag or "do a
slunt" on the gylll apparatus;
he ('an even take an imaginary
row on one of the rowing machines; in fact, he
can go through the manoeuvers of every form

I
I

I
=.,~

__ ___.-;I_"'___
~

W·IrIng
· and F·IXturIng
· CampaIgn
·

I
Anlong the visi tor were a 11 U 111 ber of of athletic sport right in onr store.
If you cannot call at a Spalding store, then
'ortner Ursinlls players who had played the next best lhing is to send for a Spaldillg
19ainst F. and 1\11. tealllS in the past. calalogue.
Attractive Fixtures
rhese men spoke of the~e fonner gaInes
lnd recalled incidents of our past ath'f) •
etic rela tions.
1210 CHESTNUT STREET,
,!'here were several excellent speeches
)y residents of the town vvho COlllpliPHILADELPHIA, PENN' A.
Easy Payment Plan
llented the teall1 011 their hard, clean
laying antI assured the stnden ts that
they were in full sympathy ,vith our
: . The J. Frank Boyer
• WE .L\.CCEPT Ol{DERS
lthletics and school in general.
1'hey
111 expressed the senti111ent that to play
:lean and honest is better for the individual and for the school than to ,vin vicBOYER ARCADE
tories.
~lAIN STREET
,.I
I
The tean1 appreciates this kind of sup-

A.G.Spalding&Bros.

t'rlces

B

etter

T

han

F·

air

:···············..···········i·

it.

: Plumbing and Heating Co.

i

r t' G

f

port. The sting of defeat is taken •
away by the kindly hand clasp and \vord :
of cheer. If your teanl loses, support
•
them just the same for the players feel
worse than you for having lost.
Keep
this good spirit up and don't venture too
nluch unkindly criticis111 against any
player. He is usually doing the best he
can. If you are not satisfied try to
Iuake the teanl yourself and do better.

Use Electricity For Light

NOR.R.ISTOWN,.' PENNA.

•
•
• HeatJngand Plumbing Contractors..•
:..........•.................:

lIoun ICS as anu

[I t r
[CC riC

lIompanJ

DeKalb Street
NORRISTOWN, PENN' A.
212--21.1

BBLL 570

KBYS'l'ONE 455- \V

The Fisk Teachers' Agency,
H. E. Crocker, P. V. Huyssoon, H.
M. Kelley, E. H. Schuyler, O. J Ehrgott, Grace S. GurneY, Managers.

New York Office, 156 Fifth Avenue.
1vlany of the speakers nlade favorable
comments upon the courtesy shown by Olher offices in Boston, Chicago, Washington,
Los Angeles, Denver, etc.
the students to visiting teanlS. This is
Especially serviceable to college graduates
sonlething of which \ve can be j llstly
by
reason of large patronage among Colleges,
proud. Good spirit is \vhat makes true
High Schools and Private Schools.
gentlemen.

Send for Circulars.

If there has been any horseplay in the
grand stand or if any unkindly renlarks
fW~t aIttttral wqtnlttgital
have been lllade to any player on the
~tmtttary
field it does not indicate the general sen tiOFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. S.
nlellt of the student body and should be
DAYTON. OHIO
discouraged at all future t~.nles.
At the close of the Ineeting the canse Spacious calupns. N e\v Building.
Strong teaching force.
of the Alunlni Athletic Association vvas
Cotllprehensive courses.
presented by Mr. Miller.
It is this orPractical training.
ganization which has ll1ade possible the Approved luethods.
floor in our field cage.
1'he students
FOR CATALOGUE ADDRESS
here now can see the great possibilities
HENRY j. CHnIST~IAN, President.
of such an association. We might sho\v
some real enthusiaslll by giving this orBurdan's Ice Cream
ganizatioll our support when we are
Manufactured by modern sanitary
grad uated. Are there not l1lore al unlni
methods. Shipped anywhere ill
who want to assist Coach Gerges and enEastern Pelll1syl vania.
courage the student body by gIvIng
their support to this movement.
Pottstown, Pa.

SMART MODELS
IN

Y oun" Mens '~--.;~'t;<
fall and Winter
SUITS
and
OVERCOATS
$15 and upwards

~~~Q

JACOB REED'S
SONS
1424-1426
Chestnut
Street
Philadelphia

It's a Trick to Fit Feet

WI~OST

SHOES, but not so with ours.
They fit easy because they are made of such
good materials-the best, soft uppers. flexible
soles, smooth inner-soles, and they don't have
to be broken in. We have a pair for every foot.
Bring us yours.

KINGSTON, THE SHOE MAN,
Opera House Block,
Norristown, Pa.
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Our Slogan: A GREATER URSINUS.

1Ebttllrtul
The success of many of the functions
connected with a slnall college is invariably dependent upon the harmoniolls
relationship existing between the nlembers of the student-body and the individuals making up the conln1unity in
which that college finds itself established, and to whonl it is indebted to a
considerable degree for its existence and
maintenance. Perfect harmony between
a community and the college or university in its midst is a condition that is
rarely found.
Harrowing tales that
come down to us of constant feuds existing betvveen students and townspeople
in the universities of Europe; and unexaggerated accounts of student brawls,
figh ts, noisy denlonstrations and inj ury
to personal property darken the pages of
bound contemporary volumes.
What is true of conditions in foreign
countries may also be applied with
equal pertinence to our own. In nlany
college towns of our own land the student is frowned upon by the permanent
residents, and deprived of all the municipal advantages usually accruing to the
student in a cosnl0politan neighborhood.
Thi::; apparently severe treatment IS J

upon thorough investigation, found to
be 111 rited by the students, who strut
about the neighborhood in a self-itl1portant nlanner, heaping insult and occasionally inflicting injury npon the innocent inhabi,tants; while their ruthless
e peditions of confi cation and vice have
not infreqnently been the means of calling forth severe censure fronl the local
and college authorities, and in not a few
cases have resulted in expUlsion.
It is well to be acquainted with these
facts in order that we ll1ay 1110re fully
apprecia te the aluicable relations existing between 11S here and those in whose
nlidst our fortunes have thrust us for
the greater part of the year. Brawls of
any description, because of the high
standard of moral conduct prevailing at
Ursinus, will not be countenanced, and
hence are unknown; while noisy detnonstrations and disturbances are few and
far between. True it is that such conditions have not always existed. Many
of us can look back with ll1isgivings to
the titne when it was considered a mere
matter of course to abscond wi th a
quantity of ice creaUl, or to rifle the
wagon of some unsuspecting baker.
However, such days have passed and
there are none but healthful signs in the
awakening
conSCIence
among
the
students.
Ursin us may well pride herself upon
the friendly relations exis~ing between
the students and residents. The townspeople have left nothing undone that
would contribute to our happiness while
in their nlidst. Repeated calls for assistance have al vvays met wi th a hearty
response, and no public function has
ever gone begging for patrons. Their
continued support of the athletic contests about the college js conllnendable ;
and only several weeks ago, when material was needed for the construction of
a "bon-fire," they ga, e unstintingly toward its consunloJation.
A continuance of this spirit of 'cooperation and self-sacrifice is inlperative
in order to secure favorable results in
our various activities and to insure
our own felicity here at school. Let us,
therefore, in the future, as in the past,
display a proper spirit of deference toward our constituency, and so engender
the necessary respect that will nlilitate
for our nlutual benefit. H. B. K., ' 16.

•••

AN OPEN LETTER

To A /ul1lni and FOr11ler
Students who
.
do

1I0t

Subscribe Jor tlte Ursz'nus Week(y:

I want every graduate of Ursinus to
help in some way in the work of building up our Alnla Mater.

I do not be-

lieve there is one lnan or one woman
who has gone out from this institution
who is disloyal to it.

Everyone wishes

the college ,veIl.
Perhaps everyone
would really like to do something hel pful. But with many it stops with that.
Every graduate who is in touch with
the college to-day is succeed ing in doing
something for it. He is winning friends,
sending students, helping the athletic
teams, the glee club, aluolni associations,
attending commencements, making gifts,
or otherwise helping in our common task.
Now the fact that you do not take the
WEEKLY is proof in itself, I think, that
you are not in touch with things here.
The college is not the same as it was
when you were a student. The sure
means of surrounding yourself with an
atmosphere charged with the Ursinus
spirit is to take the WEEKLY. As you
lay down this paper, please send your
order to the Business Manager.
Yours for Ursinus,
GEORGE LESLIE OMWAKE,
President.

•• •
Directors' Meeting
( Contin ued fro11t page one)

to-day is toward 1110re accurate definition
of the several classes and grade of higher
institutions. In view of these facts, the
Faculty of Ursinus believes that our institution should be anlong the first to
recognize the proper line of demarcation
between colleges and universities and
thus withdraw as a college fronl the field
of graduate instruction." In accordance
with this, the Board authorized the Faculty to discontinue graduate instruction
and to offer in Ursinus College only
courses leading to Bachelor's degrees.
This action will not debar persons at
present registered as graduate students
from finishing their work in pursuit of
the A. M. degree if they desire to do so.

Ernest A. Tholnasson is proprietor of
...........- - the Ersaland Poultry :Farm at Ashville,
98. Supt. W. M. Ripe of HuntingN. C., specializing in sterile sanitary. don, Pa., is acting under appointment
eggs. His letter-head announces S. C. lof the Alumni Athletic Association in
W. Leghorns, eggs for hatching, and securing the enrollment of menlbers of his
baby chicks. Mr. Thomasson sends his class in that organization. All' 98 Oletl
best ,vishes for the prosperity of Ursinus, should report promptly to Sl1pt. Ripe.
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WHEN IN PHILADELPHIA
ON A SUNDAY ATTEND

Zwinglian Society

crrinit~ I\.eformed cz,hurch
A very pleasant and profitable evening was spent in Zwing on Friday. The Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts.
REY. JAMES 1\1. S. ISENBERG. D. D .• Minis ter.
prograul was of a miscellaneous nature
and 'was as follovvs: Instrumental solo,
Mr. L. Yost; Selected Reading, Mr. ])R. FRANK M. DEDAKER
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
Schnatz; Vocal Solo, Mr. Weiss; Essay,
OFFICE { Until 10 a. m.
"The Power of Nature," Miss Butler; H
J .3 0 - 2 .30 p. m.
OURS
6 8 p. m.
Both Phones.
Cornet Solo, Mr. Wiest; Parliamentary
Drill, Messrs. Boyer and Mitterling;
B. HORNING, M. D.
Male Quartette, Mr. Wintyen, leader;
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN
Oration, "Justice to the IndustriallVlan,"
COLLEGEVI LLE. PA .
Mr. Glendenning, Zwinglian Review, Office Hours:
Until 9 a. m.;· 2-2.30 and
7- 7.30 p. ttl. Telephone in office.
Mr. Stugart; Critic's Report, Miss Raho.
Under voluntary exercises,
Miss
H. CORSON, M. D.
Fisher, '13, very kindly favored the SoBell Ph()ne 52-A. Keystone 56.
ciety with several vocal selections. Mr.
Main St. and Fifth Ave.
Isenberg, '12, was present and spoke a
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
few encouraging words.
Office Hours : Until 10 a. m. 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m.
The following persons ,\Tere welcotned
into active nlembership of Zwing: Miss
A. KRUSEN, M. D.
A. Faux, Philadelphia, Pa.; Miss Effie
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa.
Brandt, Trooper, Pa., Miss Francina
Hou rs : 8 to 9. 2 to 3. 7 to 8.
Sundays: I to 2 only.
McMenanlin, Port Kennedy; Pa.; Miss
Day Phon~
Night Phone
Uarda Shoel11aker, Jeffersonville, Pa.;
Boyer Arcade.
1213 W. Main St.,
Bell, 1I70.
Bell :716.
Mr. Earl Wilhelul, MyerstoV\Tll, Pa.; Mr.
Willianl B. Carter, Meshoppen, Pa.;
BELL 'PHONE 27 Y
KEYSTONE 31
Mr. Herman Gulick and Mr. Sanluel
s. D. CORNISH
S. Gulick, both of Perkasie.

s.

WM.

E.

DR.

DENTIST

CROWN

Schaff Society

The question, Resolved, "That the
Governmen t of the U ni ted States Should
Relinquish All Control Over the Philippines," was well debated last Friday
evening.
Keen interest was shown
throughout the entire progranl.
The
affirmative side was debated by Misses
Seiz, Miller and Reifsnyder. The negative side was upheld by Messrs. Vogel,
Richards and Bemisderfer. The judges
decided in favor of the affirnlative side .
. The decision of the house on the merits
of the question favored the negative.
Other numbers were: Piano Solo, Miss
Boorenl; Mixed Chorns, lVliss Hyde,
leader: Selections, Schaff Orchestra; Gazette, Mr. Hoover.
• •

AND

BRIDGE

WORK

COLLEGEVILLE, PAl

SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED
SECON D DOOR BELOW TH E RAI LROAD

H. BARTMAN

]).

FINE GROCERIES
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream

Newspapers alld Magazilles.

w.

K. SCHLOTTERER

Jewelry and Watch, Clock and Optical Repairing
SCHWENKSVILLE, PA.

Mildest, Sweetest and Best

"AUTOCRAT"
Collegeville National Bank
A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.
W. D.

All Kinds of Cigars

F.

M. B. Linderman , Vice · PrEs.
Renninger, Cashier

CAPITAL,

Haircut as you like it.

First=class Shaving.
Below

All Dealers

5e. Cigar

LOUIS MUCHE
and

Cigarettes

$50,000

PROFITS $30,000
An account with us will be a great benefit to you.

SURPLUS

6.

UNDIVIDED

Railroad.

w.
UP

SCHEUREN
a

TO = DATE BARBER

Second door below Post Office.

ATTRACTIVE
WALL ' PAPER
AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES . .

A. L. Diarnent & CO.
1515 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

FRANCES BARRETT
Latest Styles in Gents' Neckwear
GENTS' FURNISHING
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

The Chas.
H....... .. Elliot & Co.
.

Funeral Director

Class

FURNITURE and CARPETS Leather
Class

CHAS. KUHNT'S
Monday, November 16-8.00 p. nl. Joint Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery

QIulrttbur

ICE

CREAM

AND

,.

Dance

\

Banquet

JOHN L. BECHTEL

•

Meeting of the Modern Language
and Chemical Biological groups.
Tuesday, Novenlber 17-6.40 p. 111., Y.
W. C. A.,. English Roonl.
Wednesday, Novenlber 18-7.00 p. nl.,
Y. M. C. A., English ROOlll.
8.00 p. Ill., English Historical Group
Meeting.
Friday, November 20-7.30 p. nl., Literary Society Meetings in Society
Halls.
Saturday, Noveluber, 2I-Football, Varsity VS. Navy at Annapolis.

E. E. CONWAY

CONFECTIONERY

Programs

\W

Menus
Inserts
Cases
Pins

D. F. SINGLEY, Representative.
Ask for Sa mpl es.

Good Printing
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf

COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.

W.P. FENTON

,.

~ ¢hndltllicn ~o./

George H Buchanan Company
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia

Dealer in

Dry ,Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Gents'

Furnishings and Shoes
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

·
PatrOOlze ADVElTISERS
OUR

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

SOHOOL of "
'c9~:.r~~b ENGINEERING

1"3'4

CIVIL. MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL and CHEMICAL
ENGINEERING, and GENERAL SCIENCE

S~nd for a Catalogue.

T ROY, N. Y ,

6

THE

Psychopathology in Everyday Life
(Colltinued fro1Jt page two)

articles in out-of-the-'way places. A renlembered
.
. experience of Illy own leaped
at thIS pOInt to 11leet the words of the
. k
d b
t h e b 00.
A certaIn ey, use
y
k
'l
d h
f
mem b ers 0 f nly f amI y, an t ere ore a
constant object of search and consequent petty annoyance to us all, had
nlysteriously disappeared.
I knew that
I had used it last, but only the faint
metallic tinkle of the falling body upon
the vvalk and a ghostly sort of "vvell-letit-lie-there" tinleless and spaceless feeling
of key-guiltiness remain to tell the tale.
Yet they convince nle that if I did not
actually make away with the key, so unpleasantly tinged with unthought-of annoyances, I deliberately failed to note
attentively the tilne and place of its loss.
The attentive consciousness, which \vonld
have voted for keeping the key and sa,ing the cost of a ne\v one, was overconle
by the subcot1csious 1110tive which I had
for losing it.
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1~he

new SOphOI110re hats appeared last
I \\leek.
They are grey in color with red
I bands and l1lll11erals.
Tl Ie In
. d"d
. t ures all d tlle reIVI ua 1 pIC
..
.
ll1aIll1ng grollp pIcture for the 19 I 6 R 11 by
.
were taken dunng the past ·week.

Thus seeluingly by a species of demonic activity does the subconscious pur-

Wilhelm, '18 has returned to school
after an absence occasioned by a death
in the faulily. His home is at 1-1yerstown, Pa.

ON]~

UNSWERVING PO ICY
of discrilninating service and
fair dealing for twenty-four
years. That's onr record in
placing good teachers in good
schools.

It's Worth Investigating

The follovvillg
nominations have
been nlade by the Athletic Committee:
Football Manager, Pritchard,
'16, Johnson, '16; 1st Assistant Football
ALBL'\NY, N.
Manager, Ziegler, '17, Hain, '17; 2nd
Assistant Football Manager, Schellhase, HARLAN P. FRENCH, President
, 18, Sands, '18: Track 11anager, Adanls, VINCENT B. :FINK, Sec'y. and i\I'g'r.
, 16, Rutledge, '16. Election will be
Write for BULLETIN
held in the near future.

Albany Teachers' Agency, Inc.,

Smith

& Yocum Hardware
Company

H A R D WA R E

Established 1869.

Incorporated 1902.

F. L. Hoover & Sons,
(INCORI>ORA~.rED )

Carpenters, Contractors
and Builders ..,

posing of life override and overrule Ollr All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
good and sociable waking intentions,
A Full Stock of Building Hardware
GENER L .TOBBING
such as the barbaric instincts of nlanElectrical work promptly attended to. Tin roofing.
kind, submissive to the restraints of spouting and repairing. Agents for the Devoe Paint.
civilized life, or, lacking the occasion,
Heaters, Stoves and Ranges.
1023 Cherry St., Pbiladel phia, Pat
dormant for a time, reassert themselves
l\lembers of the ~Iaster Builders
106 West Main St., Norristown, Pat
and overwhelm through \var and \videExchange.
Adjoining Masonic Tern pie.
Both Phones.
spread ruin the yielding civilization
vvhich is the result of conscious purposCOLLJiGB JE,vELRY 01<' THH BETTER SOR'!,.
ing. But the ethical import of Freud's
·sner, ,1\1 ;-.I ( jl'J C1 .JITHf!'U.
entertaining psycho-analysis is not, I take
Wm
• Rel
p; \\ F.: J, II.: J •
G•
P01'TS'fO \V N, rA.
it, unpleasant. If we are self-deluded
Class Pius and Rings,
\\'atchef', Diamolld. and
Jewell}', l<'ralernily Jev.·elry a~ld Medals. Prize Cup ..
and even unconsciously hypocritical in
supposing that our forgetting is always
LIGHT AND GINGRICH, Agents.
120'E. Chestnut St.
LANCASTER, PA.
mere forgetting and not intentional conduct, it is something, at least, to be
to sell the illost remarkable bargain ill the magazine world
this year.
aware of the inner duplicity. ~For though
g
BOTH
we cannot directly control the life below
EVERYBODY'S
Re
the attentive consciousness, we can reDELINEATOR
1.50 (
duce the number of unpleasant associations out of vvhich crop the motives for
$3.00 J To One Person
Total
neglecting the purposes \ve consciously
A monthly salary al.ld a liberal cotlll1ii~sioll on each order.
form and would carry out. Action is in
Salaries run up to "'25°.00 per ttlollth, depending 011 the IlUItJber of orders. This work can be dOlle in your spar' time, and
itself pleasant, and to act on the situneed not conflict with your present desire. Nu in\'estment or
ation withoul delay is the surest preventpreviolls experience nee ssary. 'Ve furnish fl111 c(jlliplllCllt free.
\Vrite for particulars to
ative of the unpleasant a.:;sociation that
THE RIDG\V A Y COMPANY
\vould later play its part as a Illotive for
NEW YORK .
Spring and Macdougal Streets,
our forgetting. Whatever opinioll one
may form of all this, readers of philEndorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast
osophy and of Freud's book, renletllbering the old Socratic dictuul, Kno\v Thyself, will agree that Freud has taken the
advice with comnlendalJle seriollsne. S
and applied it with considerable skill.

EUREKA LAUNDRY

MEN

$li.50 1

~
_ _ I \D

AND

2

WOMEN

WANTED

"SIGHT DRAFT"

5e. CIGAR

PENN TRUST

co.

STRONG,
LIBERAL,
CONSERVATIVE
AND ACCOMMODATING.

Norristown,

Pennsylvania.

ALL f)EALERS

THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU

1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA

Het placed many rsinus College graduates in teaching positions.
If you desire to teacb next fa}], write for particulars.

OEOI{OE M. DOWNINO, Proprietor.

THE

Y. M.

c.
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The topic for discussion at Wedn esday, evening's ll1eeting was" An E111pty
Profession. ' , After the leader, Joh nS011
'16, had delivered a well prepared talk,
a discussion ensued, in which the tllenlhers took an active part.
I
The leader pointed ont the fact that
sin blinds lllen to such an extent as to
luake thenl obli ViOll. of their own faults.
I t warps their j udgei1len t, and the ultilllate result is a continuous cenSllre and
a series of rebuffs for those who do
at least make an honest effort. Too I
tuany persons are prone to tand back
and look on '" ith a critical surveillance, nlerely awaiting an opportunity
to heap tirades upon those who blunder, utterly forgetful of the fact
that they thetl1selves can do no better.
NEW SANIT AR Y KITCHEN
This is negati\Te criticis111 and is to be
avoided.
There is always present, too, that tendency to elevate ourselves above our felCOLLEGEVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA
lo\v I1JaU, and to minitnize the efforts
Located in a w ll-itnproved college town twenty-fonr tniles froll1 Philadeland capabilities of those with V\"110111 we phia. J=1"ifty-three acres of ground' fronting one-fifth of a tnile on the main
associate. However, if \ve were to del ve street. Adtnini tration building, three residence halls for tnen, two resideep down into their ill1110St recesses, dence halls for WOlneo, president's horne, apartments for professors, ath letic
we should invariably discover SOllIe trait, cage and field-house, central heating plant and other buildings, all in ex\vorthy of our COll1111cndatioll and eUlll- cellent conrlition.
Three new dining r00111S and new sanitary kitchen.
lation; vvhile if \ve were to exalnine our
TH]iJ OLJ1~RIOUL
own li\Tes in an unbiased luanner, we
should find Ollr faults considerahly nlag- ell~ braces four years of work in the arts and sciences leading to the degrees
nified.
of Bachelor of A rts and Bachelor of Science, and includes

URSINUS

COLLEGE

UM

In order to overCOllle these difficulties
we must live out of our narro\v cells and
exercise a charity of thought.
There
11lust be a desire to live up to our profession, and by 1i ving exetl1plary lives ,ve
shall exert an influence that cannot help
hut bear fruit. It is not the person who
criticises that is the real leader; but it
is the one who displays the greatest constructive ahility that detnands onr respect. 'I'hus the ideal person is the oue
who lives out the teachings of the Y. M.
C. A. in every phase of activity.

•••
The follo\ving statistics fro111 the
I
Christian Association Year Book of
1913 regarding the altruistic and religious tendencies of college and preparatory school students of the United
States are interesting and significant.
Student associations uun1berillg 772 ill
as ulany institutions report a tl1enlbership of 69,296 1uen; 6,037 students engaged in C01l1111t111ity service, 48,398
students in Bible classes, 260 Greek
letter fraternities reporting Bible classes I
with an enrollment of 5,160 fraternity I
nlen, 12,823 students following habits of
daily Bible study, and 12,668 ll1en studying missionary problenls 1n 1111S51011
study classes.

SEVEN GROUPS OF COURSES
I.

THE CLASSICAL GROUP

This is a conrse in the liberal arts with special enlphasis upon
the Latin and Greek languages. It is specially adapted to fit students for the theological schools and for general ,vork in the teaching profession.

II.

THE LATIN-MATHEMATICAL GROUP

This group has exceptional disciplinary value and provides a
broad general culture. It constitutes an excellent group for students expecting to lllake teaching their life work.

III.

THE

MATHEMATICAl~-PHYSICAL GROUP

Thi group includes advanced conrses in l11athelnatics and the
sciences. It is designed for students who wish to teach these subjects, or who wish to pnrsue courses in high grade technical schools.

IV.

THE CHEMICAL-BIOLOGICAL GROUP

This group is designed pritllarily for students who expect to
enter the ll1edical profession and for persons who wish to beC0t11e
specialists in chetnistry and in the biological sciences.

V.

THE

HISTORICAL-POI~ITICAL GROUP

This group furnishes thorough preparation for the study of the
law, and enables students who expect to teach to beconle specialists
in history, ecoll01nics, political econoluy and public finance.

VI.

THE

ENGLISH-HISTORICAL GROUP

This group fits the student for a life of letters in general and
offers exceptional advantages for persons expecting to enter the
ed ucational profession.

VII.

THE MODERN

LANGUAGE GROUP

This group affords special advantages to students who expect
to enter the field of literature, or who desire to becolne specialists
ill teaching the 1110dern languages.

THE URSIN US
Vaa·sity Ties Strong F. and M. Team
(CvJlliJlIlt'd JroJlI

page Oll{:)

si z <.1 th hall as it d~scended arthward, Uthl aluic! th va if rous ch ering
of t11
rowel sprint <.l 60 yard: for tIl
first tou h lown. :r.."litt crlin g tni ssed the I
goal.
:F. and M. caIne haC'IT stro ng ill the
last period and lI n 1 th \Tar:ity 011 th
d f nsi\' e Illost of the titue. By the
steady work f l\Iy lin , Jon s, anel Herluan t h Ia t t r ro.-sed ou r goal 1i n for
a touchrlo\vn. Kerr spoiled Jones' kick
out and the scar was tied at si . Near
the end of the quart r the I-(ancastrians,
fighting desperately, arried th e ball to
the I-yard line for a first clOWll. After
thr e \'aill att Illpts to pi erce our i111 pregnalle defense, the tiLHe keeper's
\"histle rung the urtaiu on one of the
cleanest played and 1110st thrilling football games of the season.
Neither tealn could gain con. istently
on line plays and resortec1 to end funs
and trick plays by \\'hich 1110st of the
ground \vas gained.
F. and M. atten1 pted the forward pass six titnes fi ve
of which were intercepted by alert Ursinus players, the other yielding hut a
short gain.
Ursillus did not try the
play.
Every luan on the U rsinus eleven
played hard, nervy, consistent football,
while Captain Mitterling,
Kichline,
Clark, Minich, Schaub, Kerr, and Kennedy especially distingui. hed themseh es.
The spirit and cheering of the Ursinus
students was a revelation for its volume
and culminated in a grand clinlax when
Clark dashed dO\\7L1 the field for our
touchdown.
Between halves the students, led by
the 'band", 111arched to the door of
Thompson Memorial Cage and ga\ e a
lusty' 'Throbly-O" for the teanl, then
falling in line they paraded around the
gridiron singing the college songs and
giving their yells and finally ending in a
"peppery" snake dance. Litle-up:
I
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Our Stock is Alive
\VrrH NEW IDF,AS.

o
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$l and $2.50 Hats a Specialty
ST ..TSON $3.50 UP

OURS $3 DOWN

Balmacaan Hats and Caps

FREY & FORKER--NORRISTOWN
HATTERS

142

W.

MAIN ST.

Sermon by Dr. Delk
(Co 71lillued fro}}t page one)

portuni ties college can offer.
We are du ated by social contact.
This COlnes through college sports,
through \valks \vhen we acquaint ourselves with nature and \vith each other,
and through the hours of relaxation.
College tends to reUlove the provinciality
iUlposed upon us by race, surroundings
and classes in which we are born.
We have here an unseen battlefield.
The whole vvorld of temptation is here
laid bare and the \\'ay in which the student l11eets this \vill be a true prophecy
of what he will be in after life. The
friendships nlade here will be the most
infil1en tial in life.
After going with
friends for a time, ,ve mu. t inevitably
accept SOllle of their ideals. It is then
necessary that we fornl only good friendships. The man or WOl1lan who makes
you do your best is your true friend.
Finally, there are four elen1ents which
,;ye should embody in our true Ursinus
spirit. We must have pluck. This is
evidenced in the character of our Saviour.
There are two ways to fight, so we
need, secondly, fair play.
Then we
We should not gather
need service.
knowledge nlerely to earn our o\vn livelihood but also to serve others. Lastly
we need re'llerence. This should be threefold. It should be, first, reverence
toward woulanbood; second, reverence
to\\7ard m~lhood, and last and most
pron1inent, reverence toward God.

•••

Cop} .. l!:h t I-I:1rt Schaf.ne r & Mars

OLLEGE and High
School men find the
Clothes we sell made especi=
ally for us by HART SCHAFF=NER & MARX, just right in
style, in tailoring, in long
service.
We have special
models:=Prep. styles.
$18, $20, $22 and $25.

C

WEITZENKORN'S
CAR. FARE PAID

POTTSTOWN, PA.
EVES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING

Ursin us.
Positions.
F. and M.
The freshman caps appeared on the
Bowman
Left End
Berger can1plls 011 Satl1rday just before the F.
Brown
Left Tackle
\Vaugaman and M. game. The freshmen are to be
o pto m etri st
Gingrich
Left Guard
Diehl (Capt.) commended on
their readiness to
Kerr
Centre
\Vitherspoon
210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA.
Enke
Right Guard
Wetsch COlllply with attenlpt to establish a
Minich
Right Tackle
GlSl'dmdiethll school cllstonl.
Clark
Right End
Kennedy
Quarter-Back
Mylin I . A hugh bonfire \vas prepared for and
Mitterling (Capt.) Left Half-Back
IGleerrmhaarnt lighted on Saturday night to celebrate
Schaub
Right Half-Back
OF NORRISTOWN, PA.
Kichline
Full-Back
Jones the tie score of the afternoon. Speeches
Pays interest on deposits, 3 per cent. all Sa\·Touchdowns: Clark, Herman. Substitutions were nlade by the lllembers of the tealn
ings, and 2 per cent. on Active Accounts.
for Ursinus -Light for Bowman, Bowman for
Schaub, Schaub for Gingrich, Ott for Brown, and the whole student body joined in
Brown for Ott, Ott for Gingrich, Light for songs and cheers.
JNO. JOS. LeVEY
Kichline, Gingrich for Hvans ; For F. and M.
In response to the request of the
-Diehl for Witherspoon, 'Villianls for Diehl,
Herman for Glidden, Moyer for Berger, Kess- cheer leader a large number of the stuler for Herman, Evans for l\loyer. Referee-- dents \vere present on the grandstand on
Vail, Penn.
Umpire-l\1iller, Penn.
Head
Of Every Description, New and Second-hand.
Linesman-lVrurray, Haverford. Time of quar- Thursday evening last to practice songs
and cheers.
ters, IS and 12 minutes.
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia. Pa.

A. B. PARKER

The Montgomcr~ National 8an~

<!rulltge <!rext 1Bnnks

